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N , Y. Plumbing Co !

Council Bluffs lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel Itmni. 201 Sapp blocU-

.Mlpnh
.

tcmnlo No. V, I'vtlilun Slutoro ,

will Rlvo a bon bon or Kcnrmn liwor sociable
nt K. of P. hnll tonight.

There will bo nn oyster Mitipor nnd vnlon-
tlnn socml nt tlio liolhnny II ptlM church-
corner Hlxtccntli nvonuo and High street ,

this evening-
.liiiutntico

.
or other solicitors who nro now

making loss than $100 per month hould cell
on H. U. Dooth , I Ponil street , Council
Hluffs. This Is worth Investicntlng.-

A
.

valentine sooi.il will bo given til Archnr's
hall , over Toiler's driiR store , tomorrow

-cvoninif. Uvcr.t ono will rocclvo avnlentino.
Admission , IncludhiK refreshments cents.

The ContM-cgntloiinl Inillos will plvo n
Valentino social at the nome of 1. C. Blxby-

'Thursday ovonliiK. Some novel nna outer-
tnlnini

-

! features nro being proposed , Every-
body

¬

Invited ,

Ell Perkins , whoU to lecture nt the opera
house next Hnluidny owning , will bo creeled-
by a crowded house. The Ancient Order ot
United Workmen , under whoso auspices he
appears , will generously glvo the proceeds In-

llio Ilomu of llio Fi lonilless , and Ihuy arc
working 7t.ilouslv to innko the benefit .1

grand toiceess. 'I'liu business inon uro to-
spondlug liberally , inmiv bjylng $ 10 wortb ol-

tickets. . Those who wnnt to luuili for n good
cause ulll rchcrsu seals piomptly-

.Rollor.

.

. llio lullor , 'HO Hroiulwny , lint
nil the Intent stjles und newest
SutihfiK'Uon guilt unteinl.

11. r.nt.uut.ii'itH-
Dr. . T. II. Lncoy is In Lotnars.-
Ur.

.

. A. Kills of Silver City n UlufT-
visitor jestcrdny.-

Ulclmrd
.

, an attorney of Mnsoc
City , is ntleiullng district court.-

T.
.

. J. Evans leaves Saturday forCallfornla-
whora ho will .stay several would-

.Chnrlc
.

i Uaughn has rot urn rd from a feu-

months' trip lu southern California.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. L. IJpJisoa arc visltini
relatives and friends In Naxv York uni
Pennsylvania.-

Mrs.
.

. Jcnnlo McConncll and Miss Nellli ) M-

Icoblnson returned yesterday visl-
vitti friends In ChlcaL'o-

.Lr
.

) M. II. Chamberlin left Tuesday even-
Ing for Ohio , In response to a telegram nn-

nounclnt; the death of his mother.
City Marshal J. Temploton leaves thi'

morning fur Paeillc City In response to i

telegram announcing the death of a cousin.
Miss Kltn Lorton of Nebraska City , Mlsi

Campbell of Chicago and Miss Abbott o-

Maistialltown , nro in the city , cueits of tin
Misses Kurnswotlh on South Eighth street

J. O. Pcdicord of Avoea was In the clti-
.vc.sterdny , n guest of ShcrilT Hnzen. Ho ha"

been spenulng several weeks visiting rola-
tlvcs in Spokane, Wash. , und is now onrout-
home. .

Emory Stoadinan , who will bo well romctn
bored as ctrent for the VVells-FaVgo Exprosi
company hero sovcioi years ngo , tins icccntl ;

been promoted to the position of genera
Dgcnt for the same company in Now York
On the day of bis promotion a banquet wa-

Riven In his honor at the Cosmopolitan hotel
Now York , which wns attended by Hbou
forty ptomincnt icon in the employ of th
company-

.We

.

htivo our own vineyards in Califoi-
niiu Jurvis Wiuo uomiiiny , Co. BlutI :

Money to loan. Lowest rates. John
eton & Van Patten , Cvorott hloulc.-

Cinit'orit

.

fur tli ComliiK Your.
The grand lodge of the Ancient Order o

United Workmen continued Its session ve-

torday , the main business of importance D-

CIng Iho election of oflicers for the coin in-

yoar.. The balloting resulted as follows
Grand muster workman , W. It. Grauan
Cedar Falls ; grand foreman , II. S. Howe
Muscat tnc : grand overseer, J. T. Smltli , Bui-
lington : grand recorder , L. O. Ilowland
Cedar Falls ; crand receiver , William
son , jr. , Washington ; grana guldo. II. 'J-

Mullory , uoono ; grand watchman , W. I

Harrison , Shenandoah ; supreme represent ;

lives , P. S. Towle of Clinton , L. O. How
land or Cedar Falls , L. . L. Hamlin of DC-

Molncs. .

The session will bo continued today , and
is thought will not bo completed until toino-
row. . The question where the nuxt meolin
shall bo held will probably coma up tojuj-
Ottumwa , Muscatino , Uubtique and Siou
City have all sent Invitations. Ttiis ovoain-
n concert will bo given in Dohany's opet
house for the benefit of the Christian homi
under the auspices of the local branch of 11-

1order. . _ _

Hot fur tlicMnrill Cms !

At New Orleans. One faro , 31.45 , fc-

j omul trip. TieUotb on mile Fob. 2U t

28. For particulars call on O. M. Browi
ticket iifent K. O. , St. J. & C. B-

.TicUots

.

for Eli Perkins' lecture , Fo-
lruiiry Hi , mo on siilo at the drutr store
O. II. Brown , Main street ; J. I ) . Stuiir-
Broadwuy ; Fairniount ] )luirnmcy , Opoi-
IlotiHo drujj store ; Braiikott'u. Heinen
bar that tills ontortiilnincnt in wholly fc

the benefit of the Homo of the Fri'mic-
loss. . Buy your tickets curly and yet

bCUt ,

llU'demum A

Yesterday noon the clothing store of I

Blcucrninn , at 61)2 liiondway , was closed i-

on a chattel mortgage which was placed
llio a few minutes before In the recorder
ofllce. The mortgagee was tbo Count
1 ! luffs Savings bank , and the amount wi-

f SUO , being represented by two not
running thirty days each , ono of which wi

dated January '.'5 and tno other January 2-

IbOi.. The mortgugo covered the sloe
jlxtures , book accounts and billa roceivnbl
About ! ) o'clock In thjo afternoon ar. usslgi-
niont was placed on record , transferring i

the property to O. II , Lucas as asblmieo f
the benefit of the creditors. Tno value of II

stock is estimated at tIS.Ol'l' ) , the stock
Dlederiimn's store at Avocn , which Is ul
covered by the assignment , at M.UUO , und t
bills teculyaule amount to f IM-

.Jnrvls

.

1877 brandy , purest , Bufest , boa

Dr . WoodburydentistsnoxttoGr.ni
hotel ; line work u apoclulty. Tclo. 11

Walnut block and Wjomlng con
fresh inhiod , received dulli Tlmtaho
10 Main.

The cnso of J , U. Wallace against 0. f-

C.Stewart anil F, M , Hunter Is occupjn
the Iho lime of Judge Tb>raUl lu thodlslric-
ourt. . Stewart and Hunter outraged In t
drug business In Maion City. Hunter cai-

to this city and Stewart carried on the bus

lies ? alono. An account was run by htm wi-

a linn lu Oltumwa for about 1700 , which w-

nsKltrnod to Wallace. Suit was commenc
against Stewart alone , but the latter tiled
unswor alleging that Hunter was still a pai-
ner In the concern , Hunter claims thai
had no liitcreit In Iho linn after he came
this city-

.li

.

II. Shenfo Him eastern money
hand for real estate loans.

Merchant * niul-

A meeting of the Merchants and Mai
fucturors assoclailou was held lust even !

in Ihe south room of the court houso. A co-

ftliiutlou and bjlaws were auopted and
number of unthuslaitlo speeches were mai-
Tuu committee that was appointed to wo-
up a membership reported that the roll h
boon Increased from sixty-six to sovcui-
nine. . The mootlnt ; adjourned to moot Ft-
ruary LM , at which limo the subject of
cola storage warehouse will como up for ci

XFWS FROM fOl'Xril.
HI I1FFS

Members of the First Baptist Church Have

a Lively Row ,

MINISTER HALL GOES FOR THE POLICE.

lint It Was iUilrnll: > ii lllniriK N-

Appriiroil tinil tlir C'oiigrrgiUltin
Cent Itnii'il Ulth Hi" !

When the trouble between Ilov. L. A-

.Hnll
.

of Council HIu Its nnd the
First Ilaptist church , of which ho is-

pailor , wns .settled some three months ngo It
was supposed to hnvo been settled for good-

.Tlio
.

six or sovcn niombor.s who hit ! been ac-

ctitod of fomenting discard amoiii ? the mem-
bers

¬

wore allowed to Icavo the organlatlon-
In ponce , thosnlnry of the pastor was ra'.sodf-

'iOO per niitium as n token of Iho good will of
the survivors , nod all appearances indicated
Unit the dlfllcultlos hud been overcome. But
It was n rnUtako.

Last Sunday night nt the conclusion of the
church services u special business mooting
wns called nnd Mrs. A. B. Crafts. Mr . L-

H. . Crnfls , C. J. McNItt and Frank Cotnptoii
were unroromtmiously excluded from the
church. No preliminaries had been taken
and no charges had been preferred , so Unit
the llrst Intimation that tbo four unfortu-
nates had that nnytumg wa * going lo lumpen
was who. . Ihcy were informed thai It had
already happened. They bud a Inrirti num-
ber of friends and symualhlzoM In Iho-

rhuicli , however , nnd a'mooUng of these was
hold Tuesday evening at the house of ono of
them lo lay plans for u campilgii. Some of
the more hoi ho'idud ones wore In favor of
excluding Iho pastor at once , but cooler bends
prevailed nnd it was decided to hold n uusl-
ness niL'oting ut tlio eioso of the pravor moot-
ing

-

last evening auJ reinstate the four who
had been excluded-

.Sperl.ll
.

Supplication NVrdrd.
When the pinyer meeting opened the room

wns Illiod to its utmost capacity , nearly lOd

being picscnt. Nothing unusual look place
until aoung tn.ui named Shlllinglon con-

uluded
-

an exbortallon by announcing thnt a
mooting had been called In response-ion pjtl-
Uon

-

feigned bv tlirco membe'rs , Messrs. I' .

Wahli-roii , H. I'olhvbriJpu and , l. IJ. Stev-
enson. .

"No such mooting tihall bo hold In this
loom , " sitd Mr. Hnll ; "Iho rules of the
church provide that n special business meet-
ing

-

can only bo called oy the pastor or the
advisory commlltce. "

Another member immediately arose and
read an extract from the church rules In sub-
stantiation

¬

of Shlllington's claim that the
call wns enliroly legal-

."No
.

mooting of Iho church shall bo held , "
reiterated I'ustor Hall. "There are other
rooms In the city whore you can hold your
mcetinir. A meeting may possibly bo held ,
hut it will not ho a meeting of the church. "

"Tho meeting will bo held , " said several
members simultaneously.

The praver meeting then proceeded , but it-

wns evident that u good share of its
spiritu.illty had vanished up the llumo. At
last Kev. Mr. Hall announced a hymn , after
which ho pronounced n benediction. As soon
as the "Amen" had passed his lip ; the con-
gregation

¬

began lo all down-
."Lot

.

mo urge all who love the church , "
said the pastor , "to lo.ivo the room at onco.
Lot the mob take chat-go of Ihls place if it-
will. . It will boonlv for n few minutes , for
wo shall break up Ihls mooting if ihero are
any pollco In Council Ulufls. "

Hut tliu I'.irrion Wasn't In It-

.Apparenlly
.

Ihero were not many present
who loved the cburch , or if there woie they
did not choose to hoed the pastor's ndvlco.-
Up

.

in front stood S. IT1. Henry , ono of Hall's
supporters , and be look the llrst step in be-

half
-

of iho paslor by ordering Iho Janitor lo
put out the lights. Henry is ono of the
trustees , and Iho jani'or hastened lo obey
his orders. One of the members followed
him about relighting the lights as fast as
they werooxlinguisbed , the members of the
different factions engaging In loud disputes
all over the room In the meantime. No blows
were struck , but it wns evident that the
totnpor of every ono present was Hearing the
Dolling point-

.At
.

last the hubbub ceased sufficiently so
that un organisation could bo effected , and
just about the time Harry Wostcott had
token the chair Hall and Henry left the
churi'h , announclnc Hint nil whodlu notwUl-
lo bo arresled would better Icavo the place
:it once , ns the patrolwagon would be oh the
ground as soon as it could be summoned.
After the paslor and his friends had left the
church things cooled down considerably and
the meeting wont on in comparative quiet.
The llvst thing was to reinstate the four
members who were excluded Sunday night ,

and this was donounannnously. After a lone
discussion , In which the dlfllctiltius between
the pastor and Iho members wore nirod '

lenglh , It was decided to lay the troubles be-

fore a council consisting of ropicsentativo !

from seven of the neighboring Baptis-
chuichos nnd abldo by the decision of till ;

council. A committee was appointed ti-

mnko all the nocossarv arrangements for tin
holding of iho council , It Iwing composed ol-

Messrs. . Evans , Pethybndge , llarrett , Still-
llngton

-

and oils-
.homrliody

.

Must ! Way-
.It

.

Is evident from the determined slain
taken by those who werj dissatisllod will
Kev. Mr. Hall thnt ono of two Ihlngs will hi

done , nnu that vury soon. Klthor Mr. Hul
must go , or a lurgo portion of Ihe church wil-
bo excluded. There HP re forty-live vote
cast in favor of submitting Iho dlfllculltcs it-

n council , and from iho remarks that wen
freely made on nil sides it can bo raniiii'
soon that no mlddlo course will bo loleraleil-

It was supposed at the time lhat llio ihroa-
of Hull nnd his followers to liivoko the aid o
the nollca was n bluff game , intended t
frighten Iho opposition into lavini : dowi
their arms. Later developments , however
showed that the pollco wore really sum
moncd , but refused to como to the aid of tn-

paslor , staling lhat il was none of their busl
ness so long as nothing was done to dhlurl
the poaca of llio community-

.Swunson

.

Muulc Co. , Masonic tempi
Viirul ..MllMl-

c.Prof.

.

. T. W. Davis , tcnclior of vole
n nil note reudinjj. Los-ons private
Cull or address nt Grand hotel , Counul-
BUUIs. .

I'niii'ral ol l'i: ( i Irk MrCiinii ,

The funeral of the late Patrick McCan
will take place tomorrow morning from th
residence , 1)12) Stnlsman street. The r-

inulns will be taken to Weston for Intormci
by an escort of members of Abe Lin col
post , Grand At my of the Republic. The fo
lowing call was Issued yesterday :

All members of Abe Lincoln post , No. '_
Grand Army of the Hupubllc , are hotoby nc
tilted lo appear al post headquarters at 10 i

m. shaip , February II , to atlend the funcn-
of our late comrade , P. McCann. All ol
soldiers nnd sailors are requested to be pro :

out. D. MALI ID ,

1'oit Commander ,

K J. Ainiorr , Adjutant-

.Tlio

.

Hoston Store , Coiinuil Hlulfs , la.
closes every ovonltifr nt 0 p. in. , unlea
Mondays nnd HtttimlajH. Mondays II

in. SutiirdnvH 10 ] ) . in. Kothorlnnliiui-
Whltelaw&'c'o. . . C'ouiu'll UlulTn. lu.-

On

.

. lonnioljV| Trull ,

A bill , which has already been bnofl-
moDtlonud In the dispatches , has been Inln-
duced in the state senate by Senator (Jroin-
wog of this dlstilct. U piniioso $ an umem-
ment to Ihe law which i emulates t'io dutic-
of the stale railway commission , und pn-
vldei simply lhat Iho word "steam" In tli
original bill shall bo followed by the wore
"and electiIcily. " If yasscd , and it is < ul

its chances are good , the electric rail waj
throughout the state will bo put under U
control of iho railway commissioners in tl
sumo way that steam lailwaya aroat prcsou

Two npprontice nurses at th-
W. . C. A. hospital , corner !HU street un-

Oth avenue
_

Jut vis wild bluukborry it the bait
tliu > trnilirr lil | .

A meeting of the board of directors of tl
Young Men's Christina association was he
Tuesday ulght to talk over plaus for lucres-
ing the membership. A committee conali
lag of L. U. EiapVto , E. S. AllouY. . II. L

S. A.Z ) PIERCE & GO.i-
O

.

*- , : ---OF >

100 Main Street , Cor. First Avenue.
Are the Leaders and Promoters of Hard Pan Prices in Reliable Boots , Shoes and Rubber Goods. Commencing Feb-

ruary
¬

10 , to Make Room for our Spring Good ? , we shall offer :

125 pairs men's cnlf and buff congress , 150 pairs ladies' line cloth top button , Smith A Stanchion's 1110113
* box too rail-

road
¬ All our men's it ! and $7 shoos Wo huvo n lureo stock of misses'

former price 1.75 to $U.CO , worth $2 75 , shoes , the best on earth , bills At $ <J. 50. soocs , in kid , goat , grain and calf , hnnd

At go at 900. Can have them at 175. and congress , and
fastened

maclilno
, at-

T5c

sewed and standard screw

"00 pairs ladies litind turn button In
100 pairs mon's calf bnls and congress , 100 pairs ladles' dongola button , p-Uent French kid and Dongoln. this is nn ele-

gant
¬

All ouf ladies ii.j and ifd
, $1 , 1.25 , 1.50 , $175 & $2-

.In

.
former price 2.50 to W , tip , would bo a bargain at $2 , lot of goods , former price $ tt 50 lo At 400.

Now $ i.5o.L-

OO

. Go at $1.50.G-

O

. youths' , ohlldron's nnd infanta'
Your Choice for 2.f> o. Hoys' hand sowed calf button shoes wo iiuvo no competition.I-

Ceop
.

pairs men's oil grain congress , solid pairs ladies' Icid button , patent tip
At 2.50 this fact In mind wo carry the

as a rock , and plain too , Our cprinp stock of ladies' Oxfords largest stock in this city , and can and
Go at $1.50.-

Boys"

. At 100. are now arrivinp , wo uro giving splen-
did

¬ will give bettor value for the money
sumo Misses' In same bargains in those goods at Uoy's ) school shoe !? than any house in western Iowa.

At 125. At 75C. 7x$1 , $1 25 , 1.50 , $ l.r52J250: At $ i , 51.25 and 150. Special attention given to repairi-

ng.COITIB

.

and See Us at 100 Main Street , Corner First Avenife
Samuel Uowlev niul A. L. Tain tor was

npnointcd to cunvass Iho city. Twelve now
member. ! ana olplit renewals were rcporlotl
for iho montli of January. An employment
coinmltloo was nnpoiulecl consistinp of VV.-

V.

.
. Wallace , IN. 1 > . Oodco anil Henry Uelotic-

to assist young men In HmliiiK situations.-

Cnplil

.

on tlirVlltillll.| : .

Matrimonial things weio llvelv attho court-
house yestortlay. Murriago licenses wore
issued lo Iho following parties : Karl II-

.ICruRcr
.

and Dora M. ilnrmon of Otoo county ,

Nebraska ; John K. liUhton and Kmnm J.
Abel of Council IHulls ; .lason llnrdlne of-

Cicsccnt and Dora McUlnnls of HnzclDell ;

Murllu Straud ana Kdle 3. Huclc of Norlh-
Plullo , NeD. ; James D. Sampluy and Mar-
Kuorllo

-

A. Dompslcr of Council Bluffs ;

George Kyburg and Lena Muss of 1'ottawat-
ininlo

-

counlyG.; J. Puheu and Olara P-

.Puhek
.

of Omaha.
The last named couple wore divorced some

timonco , out decided to routine. The rnnr-

rlaso
-

ceremony was pi-rformed at the Grand
iotel By Hov. E. J. liabcock of St. Paul's
SpUcopnl church.

Karl H. Kruger and Dora M. Harmon were
married by Justice Swearineen.

The ceremony that united John S. Hlshton
and Kmina J. Abel , both &f this oily , was
icrformod at the Congregational church ,
{ov. G. W. Crofls onicmiiiiK-

.Marltn
.

Blraud and Klllo C. Buck were
married by Juslico Ilammor at his oflico.-

J.

.

. B. Sttinplev and Miss Marguerite A-

.Dempster
.

, bolh of Ihis city, wore married
last evening at the residenceof the bride. TIB

avenue lv , Ilov. L. A. Hall of the First Bap-
tist

¬

church onlciatinp. The proem Is the
manager of the Postal Tele-graph company's
affairs in this city. They will bepin house-
keeping at once at their home , 100'Javenue P-

.A

.

social and entertainment will be
given by the ladies of Broadway M. E-

.church'next
.

Friday evening , February
2 , at Hughes' hnll. Admission 10 cents ,
ofroshmonts 15 cents.

First Wurit rolltlcs-
."It's

.

growine very interesting UD our way , "
rcmarKcd a First wonlor yostorday. "The
democrats feel that they have a sure cinch
onCasporif they nominate Woodward for
alderman or aldorman-at-largo. Should we
got thn nomination ho would bo supported by
the i ns they nro personal friends. II
boll nominated It will bo nip and tuck ,

as but , , are popular , owing to the interest
they huvo taken in Improvements. The first
ward Is moro bent on getting ward improve-
ments Ibun winning political victories."

CiillU Wants to Stay.
Ernest Cullis , charcod with threatening tc

kill Mrs. A. Beach , was yoslerday elvn( c

chance to plead guilty to the charge , bo pul

under bonds lokcep Iho peace , be released or

his own recognizance , nnd then shako the
dust of Council Bluffs forever and otnrnnll.v
from his feet. Ho protested that ho wanted
to stay and stand his trial. Ho limilly do-

cltiod
-

to take n chungo of venue to tbo couri-
of Juslico Cones.-

AVIlllitmx

.

llminil < > <T.
Prank Williams was plvon a haarlng In

police coutt yesierday mornine on the chnrt'i-
of robbing H. P. Grifllth of Lincoln
Grlfllth lilontiflcd him as onu of his assail
ants. Williams lUtmiUoJ havlnp been wlU-
Grllllth d jrinp the evening at ! overal Broad-
way saloons , among thorn being iho "Court'-
Ho was hound over to the crand Jury , hi
bond was fixed ut $500 and ho sunt to th
county jail. His victim is still In the city Jull-

Tor Down a IVnrr.-
J.

.

. D. Smothers , who Hvus on the Wight-
man tract , owned i y C. T. Ofllcor and A. B

Walker , claims llmt P. M. Nichols nnd 1. II
Kendall entered his promises last Saturda ;

nnd tore down a fence and removed it , tc-

gelhur with two watering troughs , from th-

pliico. . Kendall nnd Nichols wore arrestetl-
L'live bonds In iho sura uf $100 and wer
released lo await a trial , which will occu
next Saturday before Justice Hammer-

.Tluoun

.

fioin u Cubic' ' Cur.
Henry Gibson , Ihe printer ana book mani-

ifaclurcr , was thrown from a Dodgoslree
cable car Monday night by a conductor. A-

thorasultof tne ejectment Mr , Gibson i
badly bruised.-

Tuo
.

cause of tno trouble between the pax-

sonper ana conductor was lhat the night wa
cold and Mr. Gibson was riding on the grl
car. Ho U.ld his faro ou u scat near him am
buttoned up his com ami thrust his hand
into Ins pockets to keep warm. Wliuu th
conductor came around collecting fares Mi
Gibson told him his money was "thero o
the seat. " This wouldn't go with the con
ductur , who stopped the car and threw Mi
Gibson into the street.-

VIIITrj

.

It Aeuln.
Married , divorced und iicaiu united , Is th

latest bocial sensation In Council Bluffs.
The parlies are G. J. Puhek nnd Clara J-

Puht'k , vho wore marilod yesterday tnon-
ing at iho Grand hotel , lifter u few years
separation , Puhek U of Cnlcafjo , nnd hi
wife lb a resident nf Omaha. In tnU city h
secured a divorce about a year ago , Th
cause for the aivorco was a misunderstand-
Ing thtw haa whllu raiding la Chlcagc
Friends brought about u reconciliation , un
now alt are happy.

WILL BE NONPAHTISA-
N.irrjlioily

.

: U'lio IVUIirs May Join In lit

Charles Ot'clen wants to dispel the grow-
Ing Impression that iho colouration at Lit
coin next Monday is to be a purely dem-

cralio affair. Hols doslrous that ovorybod
who thlnUs some recognition is duo the n-

Instiiteinent of Governor Uoyd in oflico sha
take part. To that und ho Issued tho. follou-
Int: ucMrcas laii night :

HKAi ) jUtitiius: UKMOCKATIO STATK CnT-

HAI. . UOMMITTISI : , OlUIIA , Pc'b. 10. O Will
to the large nuiiibnr of letters of inquiry u-

lo Iho program for the inaugural ccrjinonle-
to be held at Lincoln next Monday , the uc-

deralgncd being unable to make lesponse t-

each ol thorn desires tn state that every n-

ganizatlon , through Us chairman , khould r
port by letter imtnodlately to Get
oral Victor Yiftjualn at Lincoln , tti
number of men it will tiavo la llm
The railroads will give a one-faro rate Iroi
all places within a radius of 1W iniloi lie

Lincoln nnd a rnto of ono and ono-lhlrd faro
beyond said limit within the slaio. I'hu line
of llio paiado will term nt 1 o'clock n. m.
share in order to bo In readiness to move nt 2-

o'clock p. in. sharp. All citlyens , Irrespec-
tive

¬

of politics , are respectfully Invltod lo-

patlicipatc. .
CIIAIII.F.S W. OniiB.v , Chairm-xn.

There was a well attended meeting of the
Samoset club held last ovoninp lo make
arrangements for the trip to Lincoln on Mon-

day
¬

next. Commlllcps o'n transportation nnd
music were appointed. Jim Stophcnson
proffered the use of his two tollv-ho conches
nnd the offer was accepted. The coaches

I will bo sunt lo Lincoln for llio use pf Iho-

ii club duruip Iheir visit. The association will
lo.ive ihc Union depot at ! lyi ) o'clock Monday
morning on n special train. All Ibo members
of the club will bo expected lo meet at the
Now Boyd theater at U o'clock ai.d inarch to
the depo't.

The club will hold another mooting on Sat-
urday

¬

nipht to hear the reports ot ttm com-

mittces
-

and make llnal arrangements for the
trip.

The Jncksonian Democratic club , which
was announced to have held n meeting lust
night , will not meet until tonight to IIIBK-

Oarrangomonls for Iho Boyd celebration.-

I'KKSUX

.

II. I'.IK.iqit.ll'IIH.-

L.

.

. J. Lynch of Yillisca , In. , is at the Mur¬

ray.A.
.

. S. Storv of Pawnee Citv is at the Mil-

lard.
-

.

Charles G. Steele of Norfolk is at Iho Mil-

lar
¬

J. .

G. 3. Hall of Hod Oak , la. , Is at the Ar-
cado.

-
.

J. A. Shlck ot Columbus. Neb. , is at the
Arcado.-

A.

.

. C. Hull of Fremont , Nob. , Is at the
Paxton. ' '

W. O. Heed of Missouri Valley Is at the
Dellono. .

J. W. Halnos of Carroll , Neb. , Is a guostat
the Arcade.

Frank E. Perks of Lincoln Is roglrtoroa at
the Arcado.-

A.

.

. B. Hankoy of Alaa, Neb , , is stopping at
the Paxton.

William A. Carsons of Kearney is stoppinp-
at the Arcado.-

W
.

B. Humphrey of Lincoln Is registered
at the Mlllard :

D. V. I. Heed of Friend , Nob. , is registered
at Ibo Dellone.

Judeo W. H. Harrison of Grand Island Is
sloping at the Dellono-

E. . E. Foster ot Wayne , Nob. , is a Into ar-

rival
¬

at the Arcade.-
G.

.

. J. Uaelsback of Ashland , Nob. , is stop-
ping

¬

at the Paxton.-
J.

.

. H. MncCall of Lexington , Nob. , Is rogis-
torea

-

nt the Millard.
Samuel Burns was ticketed by the Uur-

Hngtoii
-

toJay for Chicago.
William Grinin and wife ot Hebron , Nob. ,

are guests nt the Murray.-
II.

.

. Herz of St. Gall Is at the Murray. Ho-

is on his war to Australia.-
O.

.

. N. Nelson of Nebraska City was among
the arrivals yesterday at the Paxlon.-

J.

.

. E. Stnuffer nnd S. B. Reynolds of Grand
Island are sequestered at the Murray.-

Mr.
.

. Will Wrighter , postmaster at Sheri-
dan , Wyo. , is In the city the guest of A. J.
lleuck.-

Mrs.
.

. G. S. Goula.returned to her Bellwood
homo todav because of the sickness of her
husband. ] KSSt

Colonel C. Valentino, court stenographer
with Judge Doono , is in Chicago. During
his absence the vacancy is being illlcd by C.-

W.
.

. Pierce , who Is with Judge Harrison of
the Eleventh Judicial district.-

M.

.

. J Groovy , traveling passenger agent of
the Union Pacific railway , went west today
on a business trip. Mr. urcevy has tbo rep-
utation

¬

among railway man nf being one of
HID shrewdest passenger solicitors in iho-

business. . Ho began son-let) on tbo Union
Pacillt : in IbSO as secretory to J. W. Merge ,

general passenger agent , and has scarcely
lost n ( lav since , Per years ho was transfer
agent , where ho did excellent work ana made
hosts of friends. After Mr. Morse left the
company the Potter management made Mr.
Groovy traveling passenger agont. The
young man bus hold hu poslllon by sheoi
merit , without the backing cf influential
friends through four changes in nummlstrat-
ion. .

l.l t of Icttcm remaining unpallol for In the pou-
ofllcc for HIP week ending February II , K'i'l-

.Koto
.

1'nrtlui calling for tlioio1 letlori will ploiie-
ny"Ailvertl( el , " Klvliu "13 llato'nt tiio hoai ot tlie-

Ilit.anU Inijulru fur Kansas tholuJlui1 delivery win-

now
Tournll mlUitioi li-vv.) jro'jr"mill mlJrunoJ tn-

juur utrt'C't and number. " ''

A. M-

Ailum ( H AJalr W ,i ' Allomanrt II I )

An lr W AmlruneJT Aiiilorton ( ! J-

Andi'rtun.l Amlomon K1AnUurbon J 1-

JAmlurkun 1) Archibald ( I W
13. " '

HaunianH lluuniimrduBr A Harry J II-

lU'lulilnrok A llerrullU , . . . Heck A-

Ili'c.kiT.1 lllooilgooil w IloylnK-
lluitun W W l a tlrcilltioj II-

llroHii II llrownllU i liruokn S-

HreiU'HJ lluck (1 J' llugtloJAl-
lucliur J 11 kl -

O. | ] n-

Caltn II Calif Illl *, ralcntlnoUU-
riioiiiu i. colon ' '" 'i'oiwfii r-

l'iiak ! > M 1' Cob-In H Mil Crowo W d
Craw (mil K Coo U M

David T I' Dexter K Dtckton Vf 0

CUBEB
BOUGH CURE

IS A

One Minute Remedy
I'or till ulTocllonsof the

lliroat , Lungs and Bronchi il Tn'ozs-

KXCEI'T CONSUMPTION
UG ANU SO GIANTS.I-

'or
.

bnlo by DrtiKBlsls.-

A

.

or.NUISKMlCllOIIKKII.I.UUU Kllt > 3 OKKU-
KKAUH'ATOU i nre < nll ileteviei lieoiuio Itkltl4
the mlcrotiuorcerin Put unum ! retilluil In $ ! flan I

fisrin , the Inttur I 4 iiillnni. 8enl nny herd pro-

pild
-

on reculpt of [ irlcoor I1. O I ) Wislmi J :i unir-
nntcu

-

tocurc Tliu pulillo tr ulu imil Jnbbjri ip-

iilloil by the Kim ur Drim t'oinpinjO naln , C. A-

Melchor. . llnwnnl Mcyernnd 15 I' . Ssykor.i. ollth-
Unmlin : A I ) I'oMornml II .1 , l.llli i.ouncH Illni-

rKiniicrll

-

1C-

.Korrlfinii
.

| A-

Kinipp
J-

Knott
Kli-n .1

1KuruC M A ( K-

L ,

l.umont.IV Lawless.I-
Lvnln

I.ltli Mr-
i.t'luunnI.enion .1 I ) A K-

I.nnil
W

l.t 0fiiian J A-

ljon
U 1. ) u n.l W

C N-

Mnck
M-

.Maclay
.

J W-
Mastcri

A I' Maticlilln T J
.1 W-

Alt'tzner
Matthews I W Malnine ) J-

MewlianterS A UK Mcbel II-

MonntlMiller J W-

Mnorlicnrl
J 11 Mosur.m V-

Muurehuiifo. .-

1.Morgan
ACMoyer U-

JtollltiliolI ) C ! A Muiphyh'J-
MO. .

McCarthy
McOreKOr

> McKlroy (! Mc'Julh E D-

McKnlitUtU-

Nnvollev

If
K-

.Noonan
.

O J I ) M Notto C

Olson I' O.P.

.

Taj ne C U-
I'aiil

Parker II K-

rotiTkon

rmtcnon F S-

I't'ternon.1 S-

IVtcrBon
1-

21'llitorA-

I'liink
a ii-

I'orier
J

! V-

HIchunliUD

J Vowel I W-

Illch
R-

.niotici
.

C O-

Iluhblns
A t: KT-

llou1 U-

HOHU
ItllhS .1 O-

Kuilurfi ; K-

Huuscll
r o 1C

M M
S.-

Pchncliler
.

Sawyer J I ) h Schntter O-

blinlUnbarircrMSIienerSLliiu'lilcr W E-

bhernooil
11 A-

Wilton

K-

hOKcnrt
Hiolrton.l W .mall A K-

StlTernlr A O { tucklnKer 11-

hnxumunll
C Ii

Miner K W-

Swnrtzkoll
M-

bniuiHun
HHOel-

MTiiii"n

K-

Tnnnii8

A
T.-

ThoinnH
.

W-
'IhoiiipaunUO

K-

IhorpeK
) ) | .1 J-

Thorntont" II
'J lul U-

Wnlkor.I
W.

WnttsT-
Wlilttaker

Webb J T-
Wlinlen1) J-

Wltinuro.l
1'

0-

Wooilrough
Wolf 1-

1Anilornon

J W Webster C-

V. .
Young It'-

M
A-

.LADIES'

.
mon 11

L13P

mrs K

Larson I. Litton mrs 11

M.-

Mamilon
.

1 ! Mather V-

McnrnM
Mace mrs S-

MetzlerMelcnlf mrs C-

.Miller
mrs

K Miles mrs M-

Mlkkelrnn
Ulller Him W K

mrn U Mitchell mm 2-

.Muriran inm N-

Monre
> 'l'in't'ioiiory! ! inr .Montouua P-

Jmrs A II 12 Murray mrs K-

McCnlllslcr 0 MoCulloch mrs IIMeDonald mrs
MciJreaiymu SO T MuManloJ-

X. .
Neliner H N'llmn M Nelson mra-
Nltkelnen mm L Nuhr II-

Oliler mm M 1! O'.Nelll M Osborn mra J II

1'.
I'dttltt U I ! I'cyton mrs HO 1'ettlnnlll mm-

I'eturkunIVtoifon 1-
Criivhana

nirs J I'rku mm M

T-

llasuiuskcn

n.-

Ilodmond
.

S-

lluck
Mr T Huberts Mm K

M-

Hanpliaril
H-

.Hcott
.

L K-

rihaw
M U Hchuakn A-

bllburitelnD-

hmlth
Mm Smith Mra H O-

UMm M D hprauuu M-

ttclnHUH Mrs M 1-
1HlraukberrMri

1) t-trouK Mrs M-

iTSawyer J M-

TujlnrMrsJ Tn ) lor Mrs Thomas 1-

1'Ihomiisoii MrsM'lhoiupian Mrs bThumpson Mi-

U. .
l ! | d > ko M-

WnUon M Warren N 2 WcrtieT
Wells I. WetiUMr * Wctcutt Mr §

WollilerK Wulcli J Welter D
Williamson Mml WoodardC Wrlkrht O-

rnnuoN rosrxi , CAiius-

.Tlllllll

.

AMI KOUIITH CI.A83 MATTIU-

Mr K Klllutt
ITALIAN l.inTEHS.

Antonio bchlaro
JIIIThl.l.AVhOlTK ,

Victor Oil Co Union 1'ortralt Co. Novelty C'-
oMurrhatits 1'riiduco .1 Com. Co.U , IJniK'rwuoil-
Co. . , Vaiuuru llrns , Walers & lUni-nlicr , IllUU'-
ybuilth , gulpn KIlKUllun. Smith A V. llllBiiii. He.-

V. Johnion , 1' Conuully 4. ( o , I'eopleV Kuip , U-

AmericanUlnxtrCo. . , Manacer .l.tna I.Uu Ini. ,

N. U.
T. a CLAiiiisox , po tma t r

Deero.Welh&Uo-

Agricultnr.O

. ft, E , Moyen ,
_ . to O A-

.tleolie
.

Co ,

Implements BUYER'SGUIDE I tUKU't h'ni'ntlnrn-
llnuio In ttin Mil-

.Vnllsr
.

VJ ti ) VJ-
Illioi'lw.ii U' Sniilli M'lln ' ) , CouncilIn ruimclllUITi.( (Hindi llhilln HI ni-

lsA

Russell S Co. , Kcyst lr.CoW., t, HanDDgnslte; S Oi Rimtll & 0. ,

Rare Opportunity !
After 10 years clo c oonllnoinnnt , I inn coinpolloil thronirh tlioulvicoo-
Pliysicians to oliui'n; (, my business , as my hoaltli is irradiuilly uiviniyi-
iwiiy. . Knowiiifif anil belioviiifr tluit it will only bo a short porfud wlion-
II will bo unablu to shoulder the ru&puiiMbilitius of an iiuloor oucupa-
tion I oiler my cntiro

Stock , Fixtures and Goodivillfor Sale
TItivintr boon cstablislied for 10 years and the only ART ST.MUI3 in a
oily of :r ,000 people , this is ono chance of a life tfino. To any
a nice , clean and profitable business should invusli tito this

Opportnn ity Imm cdiately.T-

lii1
.

- is strictly siiicerc and I moan , just what I ay. From ( his dnto-
on for tne N1CX 1' : t ( ) DAYS , all (lo-ds simli as bV.nnud Piuttii-os. Htih-
ings

-
, Kn iMvin rB. Cabinet Rrainoo , Hamboo and Oak liasals , kV' . , will

ba sold a-

tACTUAL COST.
100. 00 worth ot Studies AT LKSS THAN (JO3T. 100 AsaorteJ Pic-

tures
¬

Hiven away for the pricu of tlio frame.

20 Per Cent Dicount
all Frames made to orde Now in tlio limo to BUY CUFAP-

PRAMKS. . For further pa-

rtiCHAPMAN'S
, call or address ,

ART STORE.O-

n

.
15 PKARL STKKICT COUNCIL BUJFF.S , IOWA.

LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOR.-

An

.

Ideal Complexion Soap.
For pain tiy nil Trim nnrt rjnr-yOniKlH Dealers , or If-

nnablotoprocnnithlK Womli-rttil Muniipcnnvs
cent* In ptiuups anil rvcclri* n enl.o by return inal-

l.JAS.S.
.

. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.N-
l'EriAI.Bliandnn

.
Itflls Wnlti ( Iho imimlai-

PoclPty pnr PIC P.P. tn nnimio tcndlue us-

Uirco wrupjiera ( if SUnnilun llell > Houp-

.DR.

.

. MILES' IF
1CU line one of Hie follonln ;

NEW CURE HKAllT 8VJJITOMS ,

__ ron THC __ 4 LOOK OUTI-

ti

HEART.
Is a tafe and ieli -

tie remedy fur Pal-
pitation pf Heart ,
Vain inSitle. Aith-
ma

-

, iihoil Hi c Jill ,
Flultcring.Dromy.-
Oppreitsion

.
, Vt mil

tn Stomach , Iricg-
u'.ar

-

I'ulsc , Chok-
Inr

-
; Sensation in-

Uhroat , Uneasy
dentation mChcEt ,
SmolhcnrK Hucllt ,

Dreaming , Night-
mare

-

, Ac. ( ict Ur ,

, ' FRIX AT AM. DKUGGISTS-

.DB

.

MILES MEDIOAL OO.ElUhartInd.-

I'orbiiloby

, .

Kiilin & Co. , l.'ith an-

ilChas. . Lunkley ,

runcriil lllrectur ami Utiilnrtiilxr.
311 Broadway , Council HlnUs ,

Tuli-plionu I'-

J.FUXERAL

' .

DIRECTOR AXD KMBALMGR

14 N. Main , Council Bluff-
s.ouo'3

.

PorlodloMT-
Uo Krunuh reinuily aoU directly upon tlio-

Ccnar.itlveorKuiisuiiucuroiHupprussluii of tliu-
inensc' , . l.'or tliruu for I ) , niul c.ui bn mailed-
.fliuul

.
l lioLboiise.l (lurliiru.'niinoy.| .loblion ,

driiKgUUBntl HID public iuppllbU by Uoodmaa
'

htorhliulilir'n-
Nutiuu U liuroiiirlvun that tlio ruinilur-

uiiimul ineutliiz nf tliu KtoukliulUum of tlio-
boulli I'liittc I-uicl: company will liolield ul tliu-

olllteof said uuniiHiiy| , In Lincoln , Nub. , on tliu-
II rat WctliiHXluy In MarcblbU.bulni ; llju scconU-
Uiiy of tliumuiitli.-

Jly
.

oruur of iliu Hoard of Dlrc.Uira-
H. . O , I'llli.Lll'ii , Hocretr.ry.X-

.1WCOL.N
.

, Neb. , I'cb. : , loW, I'J djvt M

THE GRAND HOTEL ,

Council BluiT-3 , lovvn.

Now , modern , wollMipnointml , llioe-
oujj'hly well-liopt , f.'J n day-

.E.

.

. F. CLARK , Prop.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Bluffs.1-

AL

.

STOCK. JI50.00)
SURPLUS AND PROMTS0.003
TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $ ? ? 5OOJ-

OIIIROTOIM I A , Miller. I" , O. fi'cutin , li ft-

.flhuiitrt
.

, R II irt , 1. 0 KlniiiiiiKon. Olinrlni-
K. . Hiinn.iiL Trnnii tut xonurU U iiikin ; ImilJII-

DKS. . L trzn it u iilt| U null urnliu u ( any b.inil-
uw.i

INTEREST ON TIVI DfcPOS TS

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFrj.

ttio f.illnniiK clitili ) h InXOI'IT.It vi'uulitlilu laniU : ,' ' wtho roclu
north of tliti'ImuliiiKitm( KIOIIIKIH , uaiturn-
hlopn , line snln| s .mil llnu inrlnx-lToiiU , luntt-
vury rli'h and wull niluiitoil In ti ult.L-

M
.

kcrea on Or.inil AVtnine , llnu orolmr (J,
wliiiliulll niul line xrovo ; sltimtrii on Mynsior-
liroposoil motor line , onn uiul oir.-li.lf inllos
from ( Juiiiujll Illnll's | iu4ioin f-

.llauru
.

of vury I'luilru pluwoil Inn I on Oranu-
iivcnuo , IJ4 inlliH from iiiHtullluB.

110 tiuiut J'l' inllui fioin city limits ; ('Dod-
lioilse , burn anil oiiHiiillilln x ; llnu nruli.tr4i u-

Knial liarrfiiln at IV'iW. limy torniH ,

L-Hnerns. cholvu fruit f.irin , 0 ucroi in liLinK-
l ) ri Ics , 00 J you in fruit Irooi , : ) , n. ici.ie| vlnua-
.lloiist

.
) , burn uinl outbiillilln : H. A very flioloo-

bargain. . 10 UOI-CH niljolnln oily Ilinllx.Htory
oils c, KI K | barn , oruliurd , irnics und hinullf-
rtiilH. . W. c Many , Itooin I , Open lloutsb-
louk. . Council Illulfi ) . la-

.W

.

ANTI.D A . oii'l KlU'liin-
coli rilinu , : ilfl I'lutnor slniI-

71AKM9. . Kurdon lands , lionij i , luls un 1

.L uuilnun bloc In for ialo or runu Day ft-
Hus ? , i.tf I'turl struct , Uoiincil Itlurfi

Iowa farms .mil Kurdvni for salt- huvcrul-
utoulis of incrcliundlfu to uxrnuiu'o for

Uoiuioll lUiur * properly or liiwu lunil Jobn-
bton

-
& Vnn I'uttun , _____

7OUNcTu7iil.irn78 monuy on liiind fop
V louus. W. A. Wood St Co. , i'JU Multi ttrteU


